W-motif exchange between beta-propeller proteins.
The similarity between the structural scaffold of PQQGDH and that of sialidase in the absence of any similarity in the primary structure, catalytic function and substrate recognition encouraged us to attempt a W-motif exchange between these enzymes. By substituting one W-motif in PQQGDH with one from sialidase, a chimeric PQQGDH was constructed, and its enzymatic properties were investigated. The overexpression of the chimeric enzyme resulted in the formation of an inclusion body. However, the refolding procedure resulted in a soluble chimeric enzyme with PQQGDH activity showing similar secondary-structure components as native PQQGDH. In contrast to native PQQGDH, the chimeric PQQGDH showed thermal instability and sensitivity to EDTA; this difference might have been due to the incomplete compatibility of the inserted W-motif. The potential of W-motif replacement was also discussed in view of the possible molecular evolution/engineering of beta-propeller structures.